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MINING NEWS

Everything Booming at the

Ruby.

THE MANTLE A RICH MINE

Other short Mahe; Notes of the

Cataract Patric,.

The Mantle will make another

shipment of its fanions high-grade

on next week.

Roes Cartee. W. D. Field and

Samuel Southworth are over in

. Madison county this week looking

Choice business and residence Lots in at some mining properties.

Basin for sale on reasonable terms.

Reliable information furnished, on appliea-

- fion, concerning all. mining properties in. the

Cataract district.

Office in tlie Basin Progress

BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
uNDERTAKER

322 North Main St.,
TELEPHONE

NO. itto

Pete Okeon now has the Laid

Chance tunnel in 100 feet, and will

have to go 70 feet farther before

teaching_the old workiiws at th

bottom of the shaft, for which the

tunnel is intended.

Work is going on nicely at the

Boulder mine and mill. Mr.O'Neih

informs the Preerems that they

had another canner for the mill

shipped from Salt Lake, Wednes-

day. 
)

The Helper mine people wili

build a wagon road down from

their mine to the Boulder mine

mill, where they will hilye their ore
coneentrated. They house several

hundred tons of gaud awe on the

Buildi or
• 
dump. anil the mine is looking

-.4  fine.

BUTTE, MONTANA.

DO YOU WANT A WHEEL?

Then Buy the Celebrated

F Victor Bicycle!

Quite a little work has been done'

recently by way of cleaning up

around the Katie, and all indica-

tione are that the company will

commence rebuilding its big con-

centrating and hoisting plant with-

in a very' short time.

Dave Kirby. Mike O'Donnell,

John Merrigan and the Loomis

boys who are leasing on the Mantle
are (hung nieely. and are putting a
coneiderable amount of high grade
on- on the dump for shipment.

The Mantle lead is small but it is

wonderfully rich.

—the only thing that ever troubles
the Eva May is the bad condition
of the wagon roads during wet
weather.

Hon. Israel. Clem, of Granite
county.-passed thmugh Basin Wed-
nesday evening on the Butte train
and was seen by a Progress re-
porter. Mr. Clem is • operating in
the °Mollie district, 'twelve mites
from'Bearmouth, and located and
is yet one of the owners of the
Clemantha mine, which bids fair
to become a great producer. A
rich strike was made in the Nancy
Hanks, last March; from which
$40,000 in gold has been extracted.
This property was owned by poor
prospectors, who are now working
it on their own account. Mr.Clem
reports considerable activity in
the district.

Thureday was pay-day at the

Ruby mine. andeon. C. A. Whin-

plc, of the Gold Mountain Mining

company, rame down from Town-

mend and paid off the men. • Work
at the Ruby is progressing most

satrafactorially. The foundation
for the mill has been completed,

and the machinery has all arrived

BASIN IN BRIEF. -

Born, Sunday morning, to Mr.
and Mrs. August Bam, a nine-
pound eon.

.As Mrs, Boulware, of this
pteee, leer
Litton, of Wickes, were driving
down the Wickes hill, Wednesday
afternoon, their horse fell and the

went over the grade, throw-
ing t e ladies to the ground. They
were all painfully hut not seriously
injured Mrs. BoulWare will ' be
able to come home tomorrow.-

H. B. Adams and wife of San
Fra 'deco have arrived in Basin
and expect to make their home
here in the future. .

Mr. Alfred Hughes and family
returned tó their former hpme in
Cleveland, Ohio, Friday.

•
Henry Wiener and Henry' L6is-

elle went to Butte this week.

MM. Loise Ile, .Mr. aud Mrs. La. 
Cromeand Messrs. Giroux, Baker
and Roux spent Sunday at the
Boulder hot springs.

George Caldwell came
from Helena, Wednseday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kent are
Butte..

„cal in Basin. Giheron's big freight

-ws, teams are expected here today to

haul it. to the mine.

The Handsomest. Strongest and 1libst Dur-

able Wheel Madc!

For Full Particulars, See the Agents

ughes

Secretary Howard Paire±of the
Gokl Mountain Mining pany,

whi heft been in New York City

for some time on business connect-
ed with his company, left for home
Wednesday evening and is expect-
ed here the find of next week.
Manager Hewett is still detained

I in New York on business, and will
not return yet for several days.

This warm weather please. C.4).

, John Sheahan, snpenntendent of

(Sc 11(Ackelif the Eva May mine, fief-muse it ia

%Se 11 L e drying up the Cataract we -n

rosi, which enables him to h.
concentrates mu' h more 1-,.à-

vrinientiy. The min, continues to

Montana. work with a fáll fore.. and is keep-
.« ing up its reputetion as a 'stab:leer

down

in

Hon. C. M. Crutchfield, of Ham-
ilton, passed through Basin Wed-
nesday evening on his way to
Butte. -

Mrs. D. A. McGregor and Misr.'

Mary Hershman will leave Sunday

evening for Kalispell, where they
will spend the summer with rela-

tives and friends. -A farewell dance
was given at the hall last night for
Mise Hershman. The dance was
attended by a number of young

folks who spent a very enjoyable
evening.
For bread, cakes and pies, go to Vogle

the Basin baker.
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KIND WORDS

For the Progress From the Hele-

na Independent.

MONTANA WEEKLY PAPLRS

Are Doing a Good Work for the

Upbuilding of the State.

Helena Independent, July 13:

It was with great pleasure that
The Independent published yes-

terday morning an article on the

mineral resources of Jefferson
county, written for the Portland

Oregonian by Mr. a . L. Hughes,

editor of the Basin Progress. We

believe his article will ha of benefit

to Montana; for all such articles

are beneficial when as well written

as that of Mr- Hughe3. It is a

most ho • eful si when we fin '.1

the newspaper Men of the state

giving a part of their time to such

work. As a rule the .editors of

weekly papers have but little
leisure time to write for other

papers than their own. There is

no more industrious man, ner one.

who is worked harder, than. the

editor of a weekly paper who does

his work thoroughly an 1 consci-

entiously. Nor is it necessary kr

a man to go outside his own paper

tô do good work for the state, as

Mr. Hughes is showing in his own

',riper. it - ia not a matter of

politics, but inenly finding out

and publishing the -best and the

most good me ws that the space of

the paper will permit.
Soins of the Montana weekly

and semi-weekly papers are doing

excellent work in this direction.

They are alloWing no oppirtunity

to slip by which they can. Say: a

good word for Montana's r:souse es
and thus advertise the -stout'-'.

Paiers that do this are not only

-14neficial to the stâti at large; but

are continual advertisement for

their places of publication,' and

thus place their communities per-
manently in debt to thetn. We

- hinge being
equel a man who wishes.. to im-
migrate to Montana will be more
inclined to go where there i.4 a live
newspaper that takes an relive
part in advertising the resourem
of the whole state and especially
its own locality. .

The Union hotel is now bidding

and is in a position to ask for the

patmnage of the entire public.

Traveling men will find the Union

hotel the hest in -the town; the

rooms are just refurnisheeand no

better can be had. -' e

Advertised Letters.

Letters for the following persons

remained uncalled for in the Basin

post office, June 30,1897:
Camerano, B.
Decailette, Joseph
Franklin, P. A. H.
Hendrickson, August 2
Hendrickson, Gust
McIntyre, A. W.
Pittman, I: W.
Rowell, Will
Snoderly, I. J.
Tonison, Mrs. Etta
Wendt, August
Whitaker, Jamie; N.

Persons calling for the abovii-,

letters will please say,"advertiséd."
LOWS SPobtHEIM, P.M.

s-

Dluolatioa of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the

co-partnership heretofore existi

lietween L. Bhven and H. Bask.'

ier, under the finn nAme of, lUiven

& Bask,ier. has this day Weer dis-

solved by mutual resent. All

bills due to the above name. Ł firm
will be paid to J. LI. Rule, the
only authorized agent, who will
collect and receipt fur the rime.

J. H. 134;ouEn.
L. Bum..

Dated, Basin, June 22, 1"97.

Yes, We Think so.

al. McDonald is eneiged in
handsomely dei.bratitig the Katie- • '

cottages, opposite the mine. We
would not undertake to my that.
Alex Mama er H. T. liondley-- er
—ah—but we guess solve eastern
membera of,. the Katie company
who are already married wull soon

be hers to occupy the cottages.

If you want a good smoke, try
1.1•1 Matilde, a pure Havau (2%1'1,
cabinet, Howard, Lillian %metal,
Upluaris ea.intl or WhiCr Kits'Frcsb b sad, takes, pies and confect-

ior.ery at A. Vogel's. huh. at the Heflin Drug store. •
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